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TERM 2 DATES


Aurora Writing Day—Wednesday
12th May.



Aurora Young Rural Leaders—
Tuesday 25th May.



Capital E Theatre—Junior Class—
Friday 28th May.



BOT Meeting—Tuesday 1st June



Queens Birthday—Public Holiday
Monday 7th June—No School



Movie Night at the Dome—Tuesday
8th June



Camp Fundraiser—The Dome
Cinema Tuesday 8th June.



Ki o Rahi Fun Day—Seniors Friday
25th June.



Rere Planting Day @ Waterfalls
with District Council—Wednesday
30th June.

Phone: 06 867 0868

Email: office@rere.school.nz

Website: www.rere.school.nz

Facebook: Rere School

Kia ora koutou,
Welcome back to Term 2. Listening to the children, it sounds like you all had a
wonderful holiday.
A big welcome to our newest whanau. Bri-Lee started school last Monday and
has fitted in so easily. Mum Keri, Dad Daniel and baby sister Eden, it is lovely to
have you on board.
We also welcome Lynn Davies, an excellent teacher. Lynn is teaching in the
senior class for the term while another teacher is found. The Board is in the
process of appointing both the principal and teacher at the moment.
Check out our new website! It is amazing! Many, many thanks to Therese
Anders and Stephen Tunley from Tangerine Designs. Therese is Jonty’s
grandma, and very kindly offered to revamp our website. They were so
wonderful to work with and have done a fantastic job. Thank you so much!
What an awesome turnout we had for our information evening for parents of
the junior class. To educate a child needs everyone involved, and your
enthusiasm and commitment was obvious during the evening. Thank you.
I look forward to working with you all this term.
I have had one week teaching in the junior class, and the students energy and
joy is infectious. The couch (kindly lent by Lucinda) is well loved already as
students snuggle up wit a good book. Nothing warms a teacher’s heart more!
Ka pai tou wiki, Nga mihi nui ki a koutou
Linda Kermode

A BIG THANK YOU to all the
parents that were able to attend
the working bee on the Thursday
before school started. Many
hands really do make light work.
The school was looking nice and
smart for the first day back for
Term 2.

Welcome Bri-Lee Tuapawa, our
latest new entrant to Rere School.

We also welcome Lynn Davies who is
our Senior Teacher for Term 2. We
are excited to have you on the team
for Term 2.

Rere School will develop the whole child enabling personal excellence.

Date for the whole school camp is Monday 20th September to Friday 24th September—Term 3, Week 9 in
Rotorua. We will be staying at Keswick Camp in Rotorua. More details will follow soon.
Thank you for the great turnout by our dads at the crutching day which was held at the Candy’s woolshed
—this is much appreciated. To date we have fundraised $3010—great effort so far. We are aiming for at
least $5000 so we are over half way there. This is topping up the $10,000 that the BOT have set aside for
the camp. Future fundraising events are a movie at the Dome Cinema on Tuesday 8th June. Details for
this event are attached. There will be a grocery raffle also sold at the movies. We are going to also sell a
meat raffle sometime soon. CRUTCHING FUNDRAISER of 600 ewes at Mutuera Station, 40 Mutuera Road
(George and Bobbi Williams) on the Friday 21st May which will start at 1.30pm.
During the last week of term the senior class had an
amazing waka ama experience, joining with WOK school.
Vesna Radonich, an international paddling coach, took us
through our paces - safety first, and then skills. Everyone
was buzzing afterwards, and wanting more. Hopefully we
will be able to organise a regatta for Term 4.

Check out our new shade sail
over our treasured and well
used sandpit.
The students and staff love the new
concreted footpath—it is great.
Thank you helpers and BOT for the
upgrade.

A special thank you to Mike
Ross –Patutahi Quarry, HD
Bruce Contracting, Phil Cook
and Marcus Worsnop for
donating rocks, carting and
filling the pool in the Karinui.
Thank you for making our
school a safer place.

Please keep an eye out for HEAD
LICE. They are rearing their pesky
heads at the moment. We have
attached a pamphlet on advice for
prevention and dealing with this
problem. Remember, lice don’t care
whose head they jump onto!!

REMINDERS: Thursday Hot Lunches -During terms 2 & 3 the students are able to bring hot lunches to school on a
Thursday. Please have your food item clearly named and ready to be put into our oven for heating. We will only do cup
noodles. We also have a microwave for heating soup, baked beans etc and a toastie maker— the toastie is to be made and
ready to put into the machine.

